
I/Y'S MISTAKE. Earth waa beautiful It waa a joy | 
even to live.

She made haste to finish her light I 
morning tasks, and then daintily ’ 
arrayed herself for church She ■ 
was to walk. It was only a mile 

i, and the choir had arranged to come 
“took the gifts' 

the gods provided,” and left the 
future to take care of itself.

And what a c 
was! ifow 1 
frolicked together through the long 
summer days, and strollec through

sistence that soon 6et every gossip s 
tongue in motion. Many were the 
invidious remark« from the other 
fair damsel« a« to the flirting pro
pensities of “these city fellows,

I which reached Ivy’s ears; but, too

»
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* CHAPTER I. (continkd.)
Just then the whistle of the even- blindly happy to listen or to care 

ing train was heard, and away i the innocent child 
went the tired foot, twinking up 
three flights of sairs ’to the uttic, 
where, throwing her skirts about 
her shoulders, Ivy cuddled down in 
the window commanding a view of 
the turn in the road by which the I 
squire’s open wagon must pass on ‘dewy lanes in the creamy twilight, 
its way home from the depot. Ye«, and rowed on moonlit mghts down 
sure enough, there came the wagon the shining river! And then that 
behind (the pairj of high stepping |aHt gcene of 9H! Ivy’s cheeks 
bay«. Iyy could distinguish the g|owpd at the remembrance of it 
«quir’a portly figure on the front She had gone down the garden 
seat, beside the coachman, and be-' path with hiin to the little gate, 
bind was a slenderer form that I vy’s and there ur,der tho shodow of the 
beating heart told her was J««’» jelm«, and hidden from the house 
But a little half-jealous pang shot bya cluster of syringa bushes, 
through that «ame heart uh she «aw tbey had somehow found saying

early and practice their anthem 
once more before service began.

With a light step she tripped
. delightful month it *he narr°w Path* But Rt tl,P
they had picnicked . little gate she stopped suddenly.

But it little half-jealous pang shot bv u ( 
through that same heart as she saw Hiey bad 
that u lady, evidently young, sat good-by a very lingering transaction 
besiee h'tu. and marked the devot- indeed, 
ed air with which he leaned toward bad }ie]<j her 
her, one arm extended behind her I 
O i th ) I ack of the seat, the other 
pointing here and „there, though* 
drawing her attention to the differ-' 
ent beauties of the landscape.

“Some cousin, I suppose,” she |, 
•aid, to herself, as she went slowly 
down the stairs to her own room. I 
The apron rnuat be removed, the j 
silky braids smoothed i 
care, and the plain linen collar 
placed with frills of dainty lace 
Then from 
box Ivy drew forth a slender chain how could she doubt 
and locket, the sole ornament she 
possessed, and settled it among the 
frills with a satisfied smile, 
brown eyes, crimson lips, 
white forehead framed in 
curls—it certainly i— 
picture that looked back at her 
from the glass. In spite of fatigue,1

Ivy remembered „how he 
hand in his tight 

clasp till all the warm blood came 
billowing up over cheek and brow, 
and her eyes fell beneath his ard
ent gazo Then, almost before she 
knew it. an arui had stole around 
er waist, «pair of warm lips were 

pressed closely, lingeringly,* '»n her 
own.

•‘Good-by till Thanksgiving, 
with extra laughed., and was off before 

re- could chide him
Ila hadn’t to|d her in just 

its little sandal wood many words that he loved her, 
it? Hadn’t 

eve«y look and act declared it over 
and over during that happy vaca 
tion time? And then if he didn’t 
love her, why that last tender

” he 
she
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j America’s Great Danger

4I
AM ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recent i 
** The danger that confronts the great Im ■ 
can |H-opie to-day is not the possible 
tion of a wrong financial policy for ,f 
nation, or the spread of socialism, or tl 
increase of corruption among public »,* 
.All uieso me bud enough, to be ¿ure 
they are as nothing compared to the ter’ribl 
na'ional disease—1 had almo.-t said natia. i crime - of overwork. Ti e mad "h " 
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousand' 
fall by the way every year.

You are likely to bo ono of the vlctin»! 
llow do we know? Because it is the cxc<"i 

tion to find a man or woman < f adult aceK 
jwrfect health. Nervous Dia«n!?r« L 
spreading with fearlul rapidity. Ainoim t » 
symptoms, are—Backache, Bdiousnt--, (.„ j 
Hauds and Feet, Diazines’, Hot 1 1 shes. 
Fluttering Sensation, Fai ting, Head eH 
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart Melon’ 
choly, Faili g Nemory, Palpitation, hhoj. 
matism, Sh it Breath, Sleeplessness, y(r. 
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, J its, tp."

Rev. C. A. Carroll, pastor First 1!; p-i. 
Church. Yellow Spri. gs, <)„ writes as fj‘> . 
“ I haveu-ed Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervig 
for the p st six months. I find it acts ]j| e 
a chirm on the whole nervous system." 1 
have not found its equal in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Miles’ little Nerve and Liver 
Fids only need a trial ami they will recom
mend themselves to be the best pills in th« 
market.”

“ For five years T have suffered from Ner
vous 1* ostration, I was unalde to work or 
sl<>« p. The first dose of Dr. Miles’ Restore- 
live Nervine give me relief, and one th u 
Siu d dollars would not cover the good it l as 
done me.”—JOHN MINCHER, Youngs
town, (>liio.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine is un 
squalled in curing Nervous Diseases. It 
sontains no opiates or dangerous di ugs. Sold 
an a positive guarantee by all druggists, or 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

to the person submitting tho « 
most tueritoriou-« invention ♦ 
during the preceding month, i i 

WE 8E< CUE PATENTS J 
FOIt INVENTORS, and the > i 
object of this oin r is to en- i i 
courage persons of an Invent- i « 
ive turn of mind. At the M 
same time we wish to la.press f? 
the fact that :: :: a f

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes

—such ns De J ons's Hook 
...,i ub-«,_ "t-eo tnat Hump.’ 

, ___ ” "Pigs Hl <
Air Brake.” etc

□

FI trying tv check a frown; for there, 
under the elm. behind the leafless 
syringa bushes, stood Alvira Simms, 
the village dressmaker, evidently i 
lying in wait to walk to the church | 
with her; and Miss Simms was one 
of Iyy’s pet aversions Many a 
• ime she and Joe had amused 
themselves at the expense of those I 
corkscrew curls, and affected ways, I 
and tones of vinegar sourness.

“Goodmorning,” t-impered Miss I 
Alvira. “I thought likelv vou’d be | 
coming along, so I walked slow on 
purpose to see if I couldn’t have 
the pleasure of your company to 
church. It’s a beautiful morning.” 

“Beautiful,” said ivy. briefly, 
and she looked curiously at Miss 
Simms as if to divine the cause of 
this sudden desire for her society, 
for they wore usually as distant as t 
the p des. She fancied an unusu- f 

I ally malicious twinkle lurking in | 
the seamstress’snaky black eyes.

“I suppose you've heard the 
news?” with a sharp side glance 
and an air of immense .m porta nee.

“News? No. I’ve heard no news 
worth mentioning.” returned Ivy. 
in her most indifferent tones.

“Wtll, I don’t know that you’ll 
consider this worth mentioning.” 
retorted Alvira, bridling up. “It’s 
about Mr. Dalton—J ib Dalton, you 
know. But you used to be so very 
intimate with him that I thought 
perhaps it might interest you to 
know.” 
Ivy full 
riefl!” she said, and there was a 
hateful, cruel light on her mean 
fave as she watched the effect of her
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and Eye, ">eo that" Hump," 
"Safety Pin.” "Pigs iu Lio-< 
ver,” "Air Brake.” de f

Almost • very «»ue ciuice'vcn , 
a bright ide* at 8- »me time or 
other. Why not put it in l»rac- v 
tical use? YUV It talents may ? 
ho in this direction. M. y ,- 
make your fortune, why not 1 
try? :: :: :s :: ~ f
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Tender 
, a low 

1 nilken icares«, K|M*aking volumes to her an-, 
was a pretty Hwering heart?

Innocent little Ivy!
But while «he pondered these 

, nine o’clock chimed
............ . eight-dav dock .in the 
corner, and with u little sigh she 
laid ai-ide her “company work,” 
nnd took out the blue silk for its; words, 
finishing touches. Of c >ur.«o, she 
«aid to herself, she had no right to 

'expect bin that evening* llecanie 1
home ho seldom «he was »ery fo »1- 

I i«l> to think lie would conn« to her 
I the verv night of hi« arrival, when 
the whole familv would be wanting 

( him to themselves. But he would 
•urelv be here tomorrow—Thank« 
giving Dav So «he stitched away, 
picturing to herself the wide familv 
room up at the aquir's, all the 
househould gathered about the 

| blazing w«H»d fire Joe in the midt 
of them, '.he stranger cousin at bis 
side, |>erh qis Again «he sighed—

Ivy wai looking her »prettiest, and I thingi. eight 
knew it. and waa so glad, for wk« from t|10
e< 111d tell hut that he maght come 
oyer that very night?

However, she said nothing to her 
mother of any such expectation, 
lint as aoon as tea I,wan over, with 
•ome strip of fancy work, she dr-w 
her own little ’ rocker before the

.She p.iut»d and looked 
tn tho face, “lie’s mar 

and there was

and while her swift fingers evolved 
the mysteries of satin stitch, point, 
and wheel«, her happy thought« 
went staving over all that brief, 
bright month whan Joe Halton had 
spent his summer vacation in Red- 
leaf, and eyrrv spare moment of it 
in close vicinity tn the „Sunderland 
farm-house.

Joe, be it known, was the squire's 
step son Only th« vear before the 
squire had married a daseing, 
though elderly, widow from the 
city, with two grown up sou«. One 
of them Ivy had never seen, but 
Joe had been in tho habit of pay
ing frequent flying visit« from the 
city, where lie retided, and. as (re- 
port said, waa amassing a fortune 
fairly fabulous for so young a man.

Of course, he was an olject of 
eager curiosity to all the Redleaf 
ladles, and on Sundays, when he 
walked slowly up the aisle by his 
mother*« «ide. «nd took his place hi 
the squire*« great «quare pew, 
many a pair of brigh eyes turned to 
gate on hi« tall, graceful figure, 
brown curly h<ad. and dark eves 
full ef lurking diablerie

Rut when summer came, and he 
•pent a whole month at the squire*«, 
he had singled out Ivy from the 
whole bevy of rustic beauties, and 
devoted hintself to her with a per-

i

I

‘•Married!” echoed Ivy, with wide 
startled eves, “I don’t believe it!” 
she added, bluntly, in her bewilder
ment forgetting her politeness.

‘Oh. wry well,’’ sniff« d Alvira, 
her nose lit the air, as she turned 
to go.

“Excuse me,” stammered Ivy, 
putting out her hand to detain her, 
"I — I thought you must have been 
misinformed. How did you htr?”

‘ Oh,’ said Miss Simms, soften

she was just begming to know that roo,n d«M>r was open, and I saw
I
( ran out. and 1 heard him introduce 
| her as their new daughter. Then. 1 

hi the middle of the laughing, and 
kissing, and handshaking, eome-

■ one closet! the door, to prevent the 
dressmaker from witnessing their 
family joys, I suppoee.”

TO BE CONTINt Kl>.

.i,., 1 ... f 1 .. , them coin« into the hall together*she was tired—ami folding the m. . .. . . .• .Then his mother and the «quire completed rrsa, she went w«arilv * • • - - -
to her room, where she was soon 
tossing in troubled dre • ins,w herein 

lit seemed that she and Joe again 
stood beneath the old elm at the 
gate, and just as he was stooping to 
kiss her the unknown cousin ap-A
pear«*d in the guise of a winged evil 
spirit, ami snatching Joe in her 
long arms I «ore him away through 
the air, leaving h*r alone and sob
bing with terror

Rut al laat the morning came— 
Thanksgiving morning—with flocsls 
of golden sunlight, and the air «o 
crisp and bracing that it made oue'a 
blood linglt just to breath it. Ivy 
looked from her window with 
bounding heart and thrilling pulae« 
In the glad light doubt and misgiv-

• inp fled away as if by enchantment.
•
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Has Reached Such a State of Per- ¡,? 
fectlon That it Is a Veritable 
Encyclopedia cf Facts, Statis- / 
tics and Events drought D*A vn } 
to January First, 1895.

1895 volume is a whole liora.y 
itself. One can hardly think 

of a question it cannot answer. It tel 
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and education. It is . . .
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